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BKTHt'N'H NKW8

trouJrlf of llit|>p«uiu*i From Our

Hfjtnlar forwftpomleut.

L. s* r- ,,uly ^ m,n' Knt,n

IL»wortb of Columbia, H. O, spent
¦,al dHv > of the past week with her

I, M» J. A- «">»*.
uK, ul- Hough of Kershaw w«h the

K, at bor sister Mrs. K. TJ, Kstridge
¦ time IhsI
W pic0',» at Hi* Springs last Tburs-
¦ wm quN* H a l,irgf
I fro,,, Hethune and all the uelffc-

t (owns attended. The speaker*. of

CoruiuK Mr. !». R. $?ker, chair-
Bof the ntate council of denfense, of

¦grille. and Mr. Tatuw, a promiuent
l,, of BiabopvUle. The speeches were

¦ml bv throngs of listener* The
tmN*x pool wax a, popular place dur-
¦ the Hay. und fll8° wer® tbe stand8
I patruniz.-il where the Bed Croas
I

. H0|,| sandwiches, iee eream and
¦ drinks. The Red Cm>sh took In
L one hundred and seventy tlve dol-

| and cleared oue hundred and seven-

I and one half on that day. There
I nothing whatever to mar the plcaa-
lof the day.
¦BTLolfi Crawford and childr»n of
lanter who have been visiting Mrs.
¦ M. .Stevens returned 1o th^lr home
I Batarday.
I, Robert Bethune returned Friday
|t gjH'udinj? several days in Green-
I s. c.

¦r. Hallie Lee, who has been work-
¦ in Columbia, came home Saturday
Ipend his vacation.
En*, W. M. Stevens motored to Ker-
Itr Saturday. jIr. and Mrs. JnO. McDonald, 1 Jr, of
Ksvilie. S. (\ were in town Sunday.
Ir. and Mrs.. A. W. Humphries have
¦moil from a visit to relatives in

|don and also in Alabama.
Irs. P.. L. Norwood and children of
Ire spen t Saturday with Mrs. Ii. 1>.
IrrtsoD..
¦r.s. May's Sunday School claas of
|g ladies and men of the Methodist
|rch will have a picnic at Big Spripga.IsVednesday. A big time expeclOT
lilt the young folks.
|iss Rebecca Nelson of Camden re¬

let] home Monday afterspendlng aev-

I days with her cousin Miss Hattie
Hofr
¦ttle Miss Marie Clyburn la visitiof.
RlVM in Kershaw
I ins Leona Northcutt who has been
¦raining as r nurse at Cheater, ia
ling a case of sickness near Kershaw,
¦r. Klvnn Kelly returned Monday
|r sppDdin« several days in Cbarles-

Ir. and Mrs. J. M. Forbis are visit-
¦Mrs. Korbis sister. Mrs, Bright Wil-
|*on, in Darlington
|r»> J do Bethune returned Monday

I Greeuvillf. affepf^the departure of
I husband from /('amp Sevier on hie
I to France. 1
¦iss Klizabeth Xbrthrtitt is visiting
¦ives near St. Charles, 8. C.

Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Yarbrough and
iren returned to their home in Harts-

i last Sunday after spending some

with relatives here.
Ir. and Mrs. .loe ough and little I
thter of Kershaw spent Sunday with
Hough- sister. Mrs. K. T- Estridge

owri.
he Ladies Home Demonstration Club
J Miss I'an-ish of Camden as its lead-
mot at t lie home of Mrs. A. B. Mc-
Irin Friday afternoon.

Buried With Military Honors.
mstftniaiii July 21.*.The death of
ntin llooaevelt ix confirmed by a
ff Bureau moHsugr from the front,
irdinn t-- ;< Berlin dispatch received
>. Tlif message adds that young
melt buried with military bon-
by the (ionuatiB. The story of the
1 encounter, as told by the Wolff
eau <wrrovp,)Ufif.nt, follows:
>11 Hundav. July 14th. an American
dron. of 1J battle planes was trying
>reak rhrough the German defense
tbf Marnf. In the violent combat

'b ensued with seven Gonpan ma-
**. out- American aviator atnbborn*
oadf repeated attacks. 7 This culmi*
^ i» » duel between him and a tltt*.
non-commissioned officer, who, after

>»rt tigbt succeeded in getting good
at hi* brave but unexperienced op

fat. whose machine fell after a few
* nra>" the village of Chambray, ten
octrcx uorfh tjje Marne.His pocket rase showed him to be
.tenant Quontin Roosevelt, of thel,'oo Koftioo of the United States
J- The personal belongings of the'n airman are being caretCully kapt1 * riew to pending them later to".Mativ-v The earthly remains of

r"\r> yonng airman were bnried1 «ditary honors by German aft**
^oear Chanobray at the spot where

""

« 'j,
Marriage.*Ti«i by Probate lodge W. L.*Mc*an Monday afternoon last Jvlf*r Doanie Has*!, <rf

itr C'' ao<5 O.* Tlof FJnoree, ft. C. v . *

VH TOKIKS CONTINUE
.. -

Ntrady Pressure Over Sixty Mile I- rout
Pufthw dfrm»n» Buck.

Victoria lor the Allied »ru»s iu l- ranee
coutinue to multiply. Over the entire
sixty mite front ruuniiig from Molsson*
to Whelms tht Allied troop* me tightiug
with a determination that brook a uo de¬
nial of their efforts And the Germans
steadily are glviug grouud, though stub-
bora resistance Is being offered ou noiue
hectors

Further goodly Mixed indentations have
been made la th« German Hue between
8oissonsA aud Chateau Thierry by the
American aud French troops and almost
all the gaius made by the German* tin
the receut drive south of the Marne and
iu the vicinity of Itheims have been
blotted out by the counter-attack* of
the Americana, French, British aud Ital¬
ians. Chateau Thierry, which repre¬
sents the polut iu the battle(llne where
the Germans had driven thVir. wedge
nearest to Paris, haw beeu recaptured
by the French troope and almost simul¬
taneously the village of Brasleg, two miles
eastward and the heights to the north
of the village fell into their hands.

Acting in harmony with the movement
on Cbateay Thierry, American and
French troops northwest of the city
struck' Ibe Germaus auother hard blow,
broke through the German lines aud
drove through at some points more than
three miles. Large numbers of prison¬
ers were takeu aud the machine guns
of the Allied troops literally mowed
down the Gerihaus who endeavored to
stay their progress^ To the north along
the Ourcq valley the French are making
good progress toward the important
junction towu of Nauteuil-Notre-I>ame,
while the operations south and south-
east of 8#issons are keepiug time with
those along the other parts of the front.
The entire southern bank of the Marne

having been cleared of fcnemy forces,
French, British and Italian troops now
are harassing those southwest of lihelms
and they have been forced to fall back
in the Courtou wood, the Andre valley
and uear St. Euphraise, notwithstanding
their desperate resistance. The number
of British operating with the Allied
forces in this region is not known. The
first announcement that 'they were in
the actioa was made Saturday night aud
doubtless that they represent u portion
of the great reserves' that everywhere
are being brought up along the battjle
line in an endeavor to make secure the
victories already won and enlarge them.
With the capture of "Chateau-Thier¬

ry and the fast progress Of the French
and Americans eastward from the north¬
ern sectors, the plight of the Germans
in the southwestern portion of the Soin-
sons-Rheims salient becomes increasing¬
ly hazardous, and ,it is not improbable
that when stock is finally taken large
numbers of prisoners and quantities of
guns and war stores will be found to
have been taken by the Allied troops.
Aviators continue of assistance to the.
troops of Gen. Foch, scouting th? back
areas and harassing the enemy with their
machine guns. Notable work has been
done by American Indians for Gen. Per¬
shing's men, the Aborigines taking a

prominent part in characteristic West¬
ern fashion id scoptlng iu the Maine
region.

Death of Sclpio Enitllsh.
Bciplo English, en old and highly re*

spected negro citizen of Camden, died
Tuesday in a hospital in (Columbia after
quite a lengthy illness. For a number
of years he conducted a meat market in
Camden, but for the paHt few years had
been engaged in farming. He had reared
a large family of children, all of whom
had the respect of tl>e community His
won, Isaac English, -/'in proprietor of the
Eureka barber shop in this city. The.
funeral was conducted from' Trinity
Methodist Church Wednesday afternoon.

Were Wedded Here.
Miss Hlava Kvaternik, of 'Hagood. 8.

C., and Mr. James Nickols, of Sumter,
8. C., were married in Camdeu on July
12th by Judge of Probate W. L. Mc¬
Dowell. Miss Kvarternik gave her na¬

tionality as Croatian-Hungary and Mr.
N4ckols was a Greek. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kvater¬
nik, of Hagood, and the groom is the
proprietor of the Impertal Cafe in Sum¬
ter. After their marriage they went to
Hendersonville, N. C., for a wedding
trip* of a few days when they will re¬

turn to Sumter where they will make
their hpflte In the fntnre.

Masonic Meeting Tonight.
A special communication of Kershaw

Jjodge, No. 2& A. F. M.. will be held
this (Friday) evening, July 26th, at
eight .o'clock for the purpose of conferr¬
ing the third degree. All vhdtiog brethren
cordially invited.

C. J. Shannon, 8rd..
Secretary.

John II. Goodale. W. M.

New OA MU1 Superintendent.
Mr. David Perkins, of Darlington, has

been taaased as the new superintendent
of the Camden branch of the Southern
Cotton 00 Mill. He.succeeds Mr. W0-
lian King, who resigned several weeks
ago to go into the T. M. O. A. service
Overseas. Mr, Perkins inanted Miss
fates, of Camden, and their friends will
be glad to know that they are to sake
tb*(f hemes here \/ "¦<

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MK1

Sp»»kiu| U*(m NuomI I-'w UimUcUIm
For Count) OfBcfs.

Th»* Democratic County lUocutiva
Committee met at the Court House ou

Saturday, July 20tb and named the
itinerary (or the couuty campaigu and
made some minor changes in voting
places. It was pot a full meeting of the
committee |>ut there were represeutatlvea
froojk ail sections of the county.
Upon motion of Mr. Jack Smith,

Beaver Dam voting place watt ordered
moved from Beaver Dam to Rabon's
Crow Koads.

Acting upon a petition from thirty
twu voters a voting place wan ordered
arranged at the Hardaway Camp at (let*
ty's Shoals on the Wateree river.
'A central /committee was named to

go over the enrollment books and were
empowered with the right to add uames
of voters who may have beeu unavoid¬
ably prevented from enrolliug before last
Tuesday. Tbe committee (insisted of
the Chairman, the Secretary and the ex¬
ecutive committeemen from Pine Creek
Hermitage and Stockton clubs. These
nearby clubs were named that tbey might
be easily and quickly called together-
Arrangements will be made for erect¬

ing Australian ballot booth* at Betfcune,
Camden, Kershaw and Blanejr.

The~ campalgn ltlnerary was arranged
ns follows :

Bethune, Tuesday, August 111th.
Haley's Mill, Wednesday. August 14th.
Kershaw. Thursday August 15th.
Westville. Friday August 16th.
Liberty Hill, Tuesday. August 20th.
Blauey, Wednesday. August 21st.
Doby's" Mill,' Thursday. August 22nd.
Caindeu, Friday, August 23rd. . .

Cotton Mills, night of Monday, ,Au-
gust 20th.

Invested One Thousand.
Iu frhe list of individuals and firms in

this county who took the limit of $1,000
iu the War Snviuxs Stamps during the
recent drive we^left out the aniue of
the Macke.v ..Tones Co., of Liberty Hill.
Their amount went into the Liberty Hill^
report as a whole and was not mention¬
ed as an individual firm.

MEMORIAL SERVICE TUESDAY
, .-I.

Service Flag With One Star of. Gold
Unfurled By Presbyterians. ...

From the attendance, attention, and
tokens of respect shown at the Union
Service Tuesday to the memory of Lieut.
Trotter, it can safely rank as one of
the most fitting and helpful meetings
held as yet with reference to our woric
in this awful war...
After the reading of scripture by Bev.

Benson of the Baptist Church and prayer
by Rev. Graves of the Methodist Church,
the Pastor of the Presbyterian Church
received a beautiful Service Flag; from
the young women' of the PresbyteVian
congregation. This flag carried among its
statV 4>ne star of gold very significant
of tne brightness and glory of young

IM A. M. Trotter, "

(('ut Courtesy of News and Courier.)
Trotter'* life' laid upon his country's
altar.

Dr. Muller at this point presented the
Rev. J. C. Rowan who seemed sent of
fJod to speak just the word that ex¬

pressed the feelings of all hearts present
with reference to the life, labors, and
splondfid hrroism of Lieut. Massenburg
Tfottey.

His country called and he answered
with his service and the supreme sacri*
lire of a clean and conrageous life
Canoden felt as never before that this

! .roung life was laid down in far away
France that all men might ha+e the

: targer life of Liberty. 4

. CHy flunrty Sold.
Tfap C. P. DuBose real esUte agency

reports the sale of the Paul Rebnborg
cottage opposite the Camden HospiUl
to Prof. J. G. Richards, Jr.' We under¬
stand that lCr. Rehnborg will not re¬

turn to Oaasden far another winter.
Tho Bailey residence on Fair Street

was sold by the aaae agency to Mr.
Willis Sheorsu Mr* and Mrs. ffheorn
have been aecapyiag Abe cottage since
the destruction of Mr. Sbeom's house
.n ttm Street.

I.ATKHT WAR SI MMAKV f>

Alllri Cunltnur to Gain Ground and Arc
Clonlni In In Army

(Thursday's Associated Pitk-v)
Violent German counter-attacks and

roar guard actions in grout strength Mill
fail to servo the Herman high c«untuaud
u- barrier* t<> tlje advance of the Al¬
lied troops on the Noissons-Rheims sal¬
ient.

True, tbey have aided somewhat in
slowing down the fast pace net hy the
Allies at the commencement of the of*
ftttllye. hut nevertheless on the three
side* of the. now U-shaped hattle front
further important gain* ht|ve been made.

Proving slowly. but surely, south of
Holssous the American and French troops
have pushed their front* furthor east-
ward toward that part of the fcJoiSsons-
Chateau Thierry railway lino that la
still in the hand* of the euemy, and fur-
ther south, along both sides of the Ourek
river and the roads leading to Fero-eu-
Tardenois, Germany's great storehouse
for the supply of her troop* lmve been
made until the maximum point where
the Allies are lighting near Ooincy Is
about ten and one-half mile* from their
point ot departure Thursday.
V In the Marue region north of Cha¬
teau-Thierry the Americans and French
have met with the liercest kind of re¬

sistance, ftir here the German machine
guns ami infantry are striving httrd to

stay their progress jn an endeavor to
extricate large numbers of the German
forces who are in daugcr of rapture,
and al*o to save part of the great num¬
ber of gun* and quantities of war ma¬

terials. which it is impossible to. get out
except by the high roads over ,tbe un¬

dulating and wooded country.
The advantage ^>f the fighting, how¬

ever, has rested with the Allied troop*,,
who have pushed ou northward past
the village ,of Kpieds and ousted the'
j^orinaus from the greater part of the
;Chatelet forest. In this regiou the Al¬
lies now hold the village of Eplcds and
Trugny-Hpieds, which were captured by
the Germans and were recaptured Wed¬
nesday in a counter-attack by the Ameri¬
cans. Pressing on northward the Allies
have driven their frent beyond Courpoll,

, which Jies about six and a half miles
northeast of ^bateau Thierry.
Along the, Marae at several points,

notably in the region of Charteves and
Jaulgonne and further east of Treloup,
the Allies have put the northern bank of
the Marne far behind them in advances
and captured a Urge number of cannon
and machine .guns and considerable war

materials.
In the region between the Marne and

Rheims, where the German Crown Prince
has brought forward large numbers of
picked reinforcements to stay the Brit¬
ish, French and Italiani, bis warriors
are meeting with hard usage. Following
up the advances of the French and Ital¬
ians of Tuesday the British immediate¬
ly to the southwest of Rheims apparent¬
ly have begun a movement which pos-;
sibly portends good results.
Here the British have ..overcome a

strong counter-attack, and, following it,
a* violent bombardment and struck the
Germau line at^Vrigny for a goodly gain.
This manoeuvre, if it is pressed to fur¬
ther advantage, will seriously menace

the Rheims-Fisraes railway, a scant
three miles to the. north and also will
tend materially to lessen the width of
the mouth of the flpeket through Which
the Germans are endeavoring to retreat
from the Soissons-Rheims salient.
Gauged by the war maps, the new

inroads of the Allied troops into the
Gcrmun-held territory necessarily adds
furthrr to the extreme gravity of the
situation of the Germans inside the huge
pocket and with the long range guns
on both sides of the U, heavily shelling
them fsr behind the actual fighting fronts
with airmen bombing them assidiously,
and with the infantry attacking tbem on-

all sidos with rifle and light gun fire

| their situations seemingly is a hazard¬
ous one. (

Gabriel Benson Dead.
, Gabriel Benson, a well khown negro

citizen of Camden, who died on Tuesday
was buried Wednesday afternoon from
Trinity Church. For a jjroat number of
years he waa employed by the late Dr.
D. L. deSauaaure. Later he waa em*

ployed by the late Mr. J. B. ftteedman,
*Rp a drayman, hauling cotton from hi«
platform He waa about abcty-fire year*
of age and waa a highly respected negro.

Making Good WHh Tobacco. '.

Mr. Paul Brown, who reaidea a few
milea eaat of Camden, haa planted thia
year five acres of tobacco, . which haa
produced a food yield, .and by actual fig*
ore* be ciaima that he will realise a

Hear profit of $100 per acre. A incre¬
ase*t ia under way to get other farmera
la the county to plaat tobacco and an¬

other year to bare a fraiafcouw «..»-

ftructed fn

IvMUSHWV NKWH NOTK8

lnl«Tf!iltn| Happenings (inllirrrd From
» ».*. Kr» of That. ru«*«v

Mrs, C. F. Adauts died at her h«»uic
iu the MidWuy section Saturday, July 0.
afto r an illncaM lasting *dx mouths auil
two' days. She was con lined to bet' bed
since January 4, last. following * Ntroke
of paralysis, aud had been iu serious
condition since that date. She is aur-

vivt'd by her husbaud, three sous, Mag¬
istrate \V. I*. Adams, T. K. W. Adams
aud H. 10 F Adams, and one daughter.
Mrs, W. S Neal. She Is also survived
by tiH grandchildren and a host of
friends. *

,

U, L. Hell, who has been the post-
master at Westvllle the past tweuty-four
yea-'s. h:»* on account of i. cre.vse .>f work
and scarcity of help resigned that office,
huvluK tendered his resignation June *2 i
Mr. Hell has been a very efficient and
accommodating official and the patrons
of the office regret very much to give
him up.

Miss (,Wu ' INackmon and W. F.
Adams of the Kershaw Cotton Mill com¬

munity were married Sunday night, 2tst
lust., by W. F. jpw^Hdge. notary publjc
at his home in the Midway section..,
M ss Katherine Hlakeney returned last

Wednesday from a visit of several weeks
at Greensboro, N. O.

Misses Ada and Lottie Mehaffey of
Hwainsboro, ijitx.. are visitors at the home
of W. F. Truesdel at Westville.

Paul K. Cauthcu. who is holding the
position of reporter on the French Broad
[Hustler, Henderson vllle. N. C., was here
the past week end to visit his grand¬
mother Mrs. Martha Kirkley.

Mr. and Mr*. I>. M. McCaxkill and
little daughter lOli/.abeth. of Camden,
were visitors at the home of Mr tfijfll
M rs. W. W. Horton last. week. -

Dr. L. T. Orcgory was at Hock Hill
last week to take three of his patients
Mrs. J.eouard Vincent, Mrs. Kichard Ha¬
ley and Miss Minnie Horton, to the Fen¬
nel! fnfirmary.

.\fiss Huth MAgill. manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office at Caifc-
den, spent Sunday in Kershaw with her
mother Mrs. Maggie Magilt.

Mrs. Frank I<. Pace and child of Co¬
lumbia. spent several days in Kershaw
with relatives. On Tuesday they went
to Cantey to visit Mrs. Pace's parents.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Turner
Thursday, July 18tb, lftl8^-a son

Mr. and Mrs. L. E True-sdel and Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. McDowell toured the
mountains of North Carolina in their cars

last week.
Miss Margaret Taylor and Misses Mar¬

garet and Beulah Dempster spent Sun¬
day with the former's mother at 6am-

deir""!
Mr*. T. K. Fletcher and children were

at Camden for the week-end to witness
the marriage of Mrs. Fletcher's sister
Miss Mildred (Joodale.

Mi$m Lueile Britton of Camden Is vis¬
iting her sister Mrs. W. W, Horton.

CAPTURED A MOON8HINK 8TIIX.

8heri(f Hough and Revenue Men Made
Raid and Arrested 8. H. Gardner.

An illicit distillery was captured Mon¬
day n few miles cast. of 'Vainden near

Cn*nntt and. H. H. Gardner, « wjiito man,

wns placed in jail charged with being
the chief owner and operatofr. »

Government men assisting Hlioiiflf
T. C. Hough in making the raid esti¬
mated its capacity at fifty gallons per
day. * The outfit wan located in a dense
thieket or swamp on the lands owned
by T. W. McNeelcy and had been in
operation the night before as the fur¬
nace was warm when the officers de¬
stroyed the paraphernalia. Over five
hundred gallon* of Hour mash, ready for
use, wan alno destroyed.

" Five gallons
of whiskey was found at n tent which
wan located nearby and said to be uqed
by Gardner an steeping quarters. The
still was said to be well arranged, hav¬
ing been placed on brick foundations
and well troddeii pathways to ami from
the place pointed to the fact that it
bad been under way foe quit* a loaf
while.
Gardner is raid to have lived in the

CagAatt community since December, com¬

ing from North Carolina, and bad been
spending his time burning kilns in that

: section extracting tar from pine coota
and stumps. Gardner deniea all know¬
ledge of the distillery, and McNeeley
says that be did not know that It w&J

; located on his land bnt that he had
heard rumors that one existed in thai
neighborhood.

Sheriff Hough was assisted in the raid
by chief coastable T. J. Smyrl former¬
ly of this county and Constable Weath-
erty cad Government Ajent Coleman.
Sheriff Hough ted the (till located foe
aome time but had «eea awaltiaf the
time to catch the owaer aad operator.
Othera are thiajhl- to fee t*»Hcated tat
to other arretta lata ieea aait.

MI'IIMAIUNK off our coaht

Near Cap* Cod (ifrtium Hunk THrw
In Tow.

Orleeua. Ma**., ifuly An enemy
submarine attacked a tow off the .aat-
erntnoat |H>iut of Capo Cod today, Bank
three barges, not a fourth and their tag
ou fire and (jropptd fouv shells on the
mainland. The action lasted an ht>nr
and with unchallenged except for twe
hydroplanes from the Chatham Aviation
Station, which circled overfhe U-boat,
causing her to submerge fur,' {only u mo

mentto reappear and ronni^c tiring.
The crew of the tow, uumberlug forty-

one and Includlug three women and five
children, escaped- amid the obeli fire iu
lifeboat*. Several were wounded/ but
only one aerloutdy, Johu llotovich, aa

Austvian, ol the crew of the tug, bad
bin right arm ueav the shoulder torn
away by a fragment oif shell. The mi¬
nor injuries of the other*, were from
shell splinters.
The barges were In tow of the tug

i'erth Amboy, and were bound from
Gloucester for New York. Ouo was
loaded with stone but the others were
llghtv being ou their return trip after
bringing 'coal to N«W Mnglniul. The
attack was without warning' and only
the |K>or marksmanship of the Germau
gunners permitted the escape of the
crews.
The one-Hided tight took place three

miles south of the QrleauH coast guard
station, which is located midway be¬
tween Chatham, at the elbow, and High-
land T/igk^ and the extreme tip of the
cape. The tiring was heard for miles
aud brought thouaauda to the beach,
from which the fluflhea-of the guns and
the outline of the YJ-boat were plainly
visible. lVssible danger to the onlook¬
ers was not thought of until a Shell
sizzled over their heaua ami aplaahed
in a pond a mile inland. Three other
shells buried themselves |u the sand of
the beach.

CASUALTY IJ8TN LARtiKK

Offielal Flguren Show Twelve Thousand

^
in Army and Marine.

Washington, July 21..Oanualtles in
the army ami marine corps overscan
increased 082 during the week corn pur*
ed with 647 the prevlouH week, and an
glegated 12,7l0 with the inclusion of
todayV army lint of 199 aud the marine
corps lint of 20. While the week a total
cHKualties Were the largest announced
for any week since American troops,
have beeu on the battle front It is
unlikely that any of the casualties which
have resulted from the heavy fighting
in which the Americans have been par¬
ticipating since last Monday arc includ¬
ed in the totals. The process of trans¬
mitting the names by cable from the
headquarters of the American expedi¬
tionary forces in France and the notify¬
ing of relatives in this country after
a careful checking UP of the records is
«low.

In the 12,716 casualties, total deaths,
including 281 men lost at sea, men
killed in action, dead of wounds, dif*-
ease accident and otter causes, num¬
bered 6,100.army men 4,421; marfaMf
67ft. TTje wounded aggregate 6,941.
army men, 0,817; marines 1,124. Those
mitring.including prisoners, total 675.*

army men, 508 ; inarinex 82.
Of the week's {ncrcaxe, 781 were army. ,

men and 202 marines. Killed in action
and other deaths numbered 425, com¬
pared with 250 the previous week ; the
wounded numbered 465, compared with
807 the previous week, aud the missing
and prisoners 01, compared with 81 the
previous week,

KNROLLMKNT BOOK8 CLOSRD

From Those Turned In It Appears That
Enrollment Will Fall Far Short. _

_____
O

Today In the last /lay for the enroll¬
ment books of the county to be returned
to the Heeretary. Up to yesterday only
thirteen hnd been returned. Out of the
thirteen it appears that the enrollment
will foil far short of the vote caat in
1016,. Nethune has exceeded the vote
cast in 1016, »e has thie Hermitage Mill.
The folloiwng table will afaow the en¬
rollment for the present year, the vote
< in 1910, and the last column ahowa
the vote received by Blease in 1016: '

Tewnty Creek 56 65.-58
Bethune . .... 201-174.-74
Belk Hill 43.42.-81
Handy Grove 8l_.88-.82
Plna Tees . 4L,B2 16
Hermitage . 82--50 48
8haytor's Hill - 20.31 9
Cantey Hill 26-29.16
Beulah B3_.55.-S6
ftheppard >: 19..22.8
Harmony *. 22 86.-27
Camden 880-866-101

Misa Faamfe Barnes Dead.
Mis* Fannie Barnes, a life-long resi¬

dent of thie city, died at her home on

Lyttleton Street Tuesday morning. For
several week* past she had bees atead-
Uy falling and while bar death waa not
altogether unexpected It came as a great
sorVow to her t^aay friends. ^ ,

. *1
The funeral serrieea were

at tha Lyttleton fUrial Methodist Cbnrch
by kv pastor Rev*Mm fL Grave*, aad
the hartal' ww$ kdi at Hi Hlfe»>
tery in Ml «Hy.
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